
Come in and

examine diamonds
TV arc ninny s glad to Innc nny one

come In to look at diamonds. Wo know

flint the ilinmonil Is not nn ordinary

purchase, ami (lint expert help Is want-e- d

In making tlie selection.

When wo show diamonds wc point out

to yon the different features which

omscd It to lie graded as It Is.. It Is

the kind of sen Ice and attention yon

like.

"Wo carry a large stock of small, mod.

Jam and large weights, which, as yon

appreciate. Is a lilg help In getting ex-nct- ly

the stone yon want,

C. S. CLINTON,
.IEWJ2LEII AND OPTICIAN.

At the Sign of the Hlg King.

'
DR. 0. II. CRliSSLER.

' Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonaU

Stat Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Watch for the one cent salo at the
Roxall, Oct. 10, 17 and 18.

Mrs. J. W. Fottcr spent tho week
end with friends In Maxwell.

, .For, Sale Section land. C1G cast
' SixtrTstrcct. 78-2- p

! v

Dr. Footo, of Omaha, wns a profes- -
slpnairvisltor In town yesterday.

I .ifiiJ ...
J Wanted Liberty bonds at market
j price. Louis Llpshltz.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Davis aro In York
nttondlng tho Odd. Follows' grand
lodgo.

t lc will buy a $1.00 at the Rexall tho
lGth, 17 and 18th.

C. F. Sclinrmann camo up from Oma-li- n

yesterday to transact business for
' a day or two.

Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twlnem
Building. IMione !!07. 77tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Coy, of Paxton,
were week end guosta at the C. A.
Wolford homo.

rCall In nnd lot mo show you a per-
fect bluo rives one carat diamond.. C
M. Austin, Jeweler. 79-- 2

Merrill Cross left yesterday for Cal-
ifornia whero his parents aro now
making thoir hohic.

' Call nnd sco tho now line of printed
gcorgetto silks tit Wilcox Department
Store.

your oyos bo the Judge; if tlioy
; cry for help consult Dixon & Son,

sight specialists.
J Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Van pornn loft

tifor York yestorday to attend the'
grnnd lolgo of Odd Fellows. ,

Keep your oyo on our fall .and holi-
day goods. .You will see something

, worth while. C. M. Austin, Jowoler.
Miss Goodwin arrived tho latter part

A6f last wook from Louisville, Ky., for
a vlBlt with hor sister, Mrs. C. J. Pass.

' Silk volvot bags, $8.00 to $30.00,
DIxon, tho Jowoler.

;l A combination salo will be held noxt
Saturday at tho salo imrti. Pnttin

yiorses, narness nnd other articles
c.win uo gold.

IS

ntmtmm

neroi no cleans

wen know,

Matinee and 25c.

r Any watch loft with "ED" (In Fra-iter- 's

Drug Store) does not leave his
bench until It is IUOIIT.

Mis Ethel Worlnumont returned to
her homa In Choyonne Sunday after a
wcok's visit at tho home of her uncle
Wm. Hubbard.

If. lilxon .fc Son, Sight Specialists.

A stendy rain bogan falling about
ten o'clock Sunday night and contin-
ued yesterday forenoon. It foil gently
but Incessantly.

E. II. Springer, who drove up from
Drady yosterduy, said the rain Sunday
night and jfostorday morning wan very
light east of Maxwell.

Gordon Lore returned Monday from1
Sidney and Mitchell where he rode In
the motorcycle races. He captured
first money twlco and the second purse
onco.

Kvoryone Is talking about the won-
derful lino of bendod bags Dixon car-
ries, $10.00 to $00.00.

Paul Marti, Oyrll Cool and A. D.
Dergstrom, return soldiers, left y.os-terd-

for Wamtfttter, Wyo., to take
up homesteads undor the soldiers'
rights.

Farmers In from the south side Sat-
urday loportod fall wheat In ospoclally
lino condition, and tho rain of yostor-da- y

will tond to mnka a moro rapid
growth.

A finger ring of platinum, gold and
diamonds at $115. This ring Is of

value. Wo have three in
stock. Dixon, tho quality Jowcler.

It. D. Gaston, of tho Gastbn Music
Co., of Hastings, spoilt yesterday with
frionds in town while enroute to tho
lakes north of tho city for a few days
of hunting.

October Blanket Salo Buy blankets
now at old prlcos. Our advice is
timely and true. The Leader Mercan-
tile Co.

Dr. Mario Ames returned Saturday
from Columbus, Ohio, und other points
in the eust whero she attended the
G. A. R. rounlon nnd visited frionds
for several weeks.

Christian Science service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
overy week at 8:00. A cordial invi-
tation Is oxtended to all to attend
these services. Building & Loan build-lu- g,

room 25.

Mrs. Eva McCawlcy tho week
end with her sister Mrs. J. F. Cln-bau- gh

while enroute from Columbus,
Ohio, whore, sho attonded the G. A.
R. convention, to hor home "in Nnmpa,
Idaho.

Simon Whlto, who lives on the table
south of Horshoy, transacted business
in town Saturday. Mr. White was the
second homesteader to locate in that
section of tho county, having, done so
In 1884.

special lino of Albrccht furs will be
on display at our store Wednesday.
Wilcox Department Store'.

Senator and Mrs. W. V. Hpagland
went to York yesterday to nttdnd tho
Odd Follows' grand lodgo and from
thoro tho Senator will go to Lincoln
to attend tho special session of tho
legislature.

Tho Catholic Girls' Club will bo en-
tertained Wednesday evening at tho
homo of Mrs. Harold Blalock, with
Mrs. Omar Huff and Misses Vaunlta
Hayes and Gertrudo Rebhauson ns
assistant hostesses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Trovlllo enter-
tained tho members of the Catholic
choir at a chicken dinner Sunday.
Six of tho boys of tho church who had
recently returned from sorvfeo vfore
also guests.

Madam How about your fall and
winter blankets? Como to Tho Leader
Mercantile Co.'s Blanket Salo. Buy
your needs now and savo money.

As an Indication of tho travel on the
Union Pacitlc out of North Platte It
can be cited thnt last month tho tickot
salos wore $18,000 groator than in Sep-t- or

191S. Tho ticket sales last month
averaged over $1,500 a day.
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up everything from

Dougjf

15 and 16th.
Evenings 15c and 35c

SUN THEATRE

in his newest pidfure

HIS M4UMTY
THE AMERICAN

Here s a picture for youa romance with
a regular hero, and heroine and oodles
oi villains an everything. And such a

iew i oricto tne Mexican border and then!
hops to Europe to show them how to1
handle a revolution. Can he do it?;

you

October 14,
10c

spent

KOI ND.l'P PROMOTERS LEFT
IN A r'rNAVCIAL H0M

Tho Rqund-u- p at the fair grounds
cloned Saturday with a fair attend-
ance but the gate receipts of tho day
wore not sufficient to mako up for the
financial loss sustained on the two
preceding day when the wcatlior vn- -

o bad that the attendance wa
scarcely 300 each day. The promotes
of tho Round-u- p aucceded In gottlns
together a good-stee- d bunch of excel
lent riders, the horsos nnd steer
wore all that could bo desired so far
as real wlldnoas was concerned, ami
tho stunts satisfied all who attended:
In fact nothing but good words were
spvokon of tho entertainment furnish".
It Is to bo regrotted that tho wentli r
Thursday and Friday was so Inclem-
ent as to keep tlio crowd away, a-- t'"
amusement furnished ench day -- w
worthy crowded grandstand and
bleachers- -

Census Kliumrrntors.
Enumerators to take the census of

1920 will bo appointed for tho various
of the Sixth Congression-

al district within the next thirty da
Tho enumeration will be mndo In Jjn-uar- y

and the appointments 'aro open
to mon and women alike boteween the
agos of 18 to 70.

To those Interested, a letter ad-
dressed to J. J. Tooley, supervisor,
Brokon Bow, will bring blanks for
making formal application togothor
with other facts relntlng to tho du-

ties of 'enumerators. s
-- ::o:-

OpposlUon Intensified
Tho opposition to tho action of the

school board In granting high school
students tho right to hold a dance In
the Franklins auditorium wns further
Intensified when several of tho minis-
ters severely criticised tho board's
action from tho pulpit Sunday even-
ing. In addition to this a protest is
being circulated for signatures which
requests the board to rescind their ac-

tion.
In the faco of all this opposition it

ia probablo that tho board will, to save
further criticism, gig bark on the
proposition,

::o: :

PEARS. PEARS.
Just received a car of nears wlifeh

we will sell from tho Locust. Htrnnt
crossing at !..G5 a bushel. These
pears are in uuik so bring your sacks.

McMICIIAEL GROCERY.
:o: -

Out of the ordinary. Wo bought
from one of New York's leading. man-
ufacturers of womens' milts nml
coats their entire lino of sample
models at a very low price for cash.
Wo aro placing them on salo this
morninu at a savins: tn thn 'niirnhiimir
of 20 to 40 per cent less than today's
vaiuo. Lome In and select your win
ter Coat or SUit now. Tho Lonrlnr
Mercantile Co.

::o::
Keep in mind for tho wedding gift

that Dixon's silver stock cannot be
surpassed.

How Bridges Breathe.
Like us mortals, big steel bridges

feel the changes In the weather, and
must be built to wlthstnud them pr
perish.
. In the bent of summer a bridge; Is
appreciably longer than It is In winter,
nnd nt various times of tho year It
mny be longer on one side than on the
other, as when a hot s;m plnys on one
flank, nnd a cold wind on the other.

The "breathing apparatus" of n
bridge consists of rollers under the
feet nt one end so that the end can
move to nnd fro freely nccordlng to
the cxpnnslon and contraction of the
huge girders.

Provision is made In thecns.c of the
Forth bridge for as much ns two feet
of "breathing" of the Immense cnntl-levcr- s.

High Temperature May Mislead,
nigh temperature does not nlwnys

mean fever, for the body heat mny be
Increased by exercise or eating, and
a rise of as much as 1.3 degrees Fnh
renhelt has been traced tomontnl work.
Dr. F. B. Wynn of, Indianapolis reports
that drafted men before examination
showed nn nverng" rise of 0.3 degrees
from the anxiety and suspense, with a
corresponding depression below nor-
mal after examination. In 40 nurses
tho fall after examination averaged
0.0 degrees. The psychic rise plus the
dally elevntlon may lead to false con-
clusions If the physician Is not care-
ful.

His Mistake.
Flntbush You know my wife nnd

her sister look very much alike.
Bensonhurst Oh, Is that so?
"Yes. Why, tho other dny I got a

seat In a crowded trolley car. and
when I got off my slster-ln-ln- wns
also getting off the same car und sha
gave me Hail pplumbla for not get-
ting up and offering her my sent."

"Well, why didn't you offer hor yout
sent? Didn't yon know her?"

"No, 1 didn't. I really thought It
was my wife I" Yonkors Stntesman.

Even the Seal
It is one of the dlsllluslonments

by most sojourners on this
plnnet that tho wonderful plnces ol
childhood's enjoyment are found to
hnvo shrunk amazingly on being re-
visited In after years. Evon the small
people find that Imagination plays
pranks with them, nnd are driven to
Borne such remark as that of the lit-ti- e

girl who. on bolng taken back to
the seaside after two years or so.

"It's not tho snme, mummy
darling, It's gone out of shape."

Farm Lands Grow In Value.
Tho vnluo of farm lands Is Increas-

ing stendlly In the United States, the
uverago for average grado plow Innds
being about $74.81 per acre on-

- March
.1, ns compared with SGS.3S a year ago,
$02.17 two yearn ago, and $15S.!Si) three
years ago.

Ka&BCEl and neither could you
hae told the dinereitces

from

photograph

Why Friday's audience at Methodist Church was'
so completely mystified. Odette Le Fon- -,

tenay was inside' the phonograph in
all excepting physical presence

At first reading, the story of tlie New Edison's performance last Friday night 'atthe Methodist Church seems fraught with mystery.
But the explanation is simple enough.

First, get picture of what happened. Mine. Le Pontenay sang The Swallows
She-stopp- ed after the first few lines, but her voice flowed on without break. .No oneeven noticed she had stopped until some eyes keener than the rest, saw her lips werestill. It was only then that realization dawned. The audience found it had been 'lis-tening to the New Edison.

To every ear, the two voices, living and D, had been without'a shadeof difference.

That was what so mystified the audience. They had expected the RE-CREAT-

art to betray its phonographic origin. It was step too advanced for their comprehen-
sion that this instrument should be all that Mmme. Le Fontenay is, excepting herphysical presence.

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph

This extraordinary proof is the only
means through which learn to
appreciate the true powers of the New
Edison. If you are interested in music,
it is indeed unfortunate that you were
not present.

The used In Friday's Tone-Te- st is model which sells
for (in Cnndaa $431). It is an exact of the Labor-atory Modol which Mr. Edison perfected after spending Three Million
Dollars in

HARRY DIXON, Jeweler.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Platinum and diamond dinner rings
$100, $200, $300, $400 and $500, flno
selections. C. M. Austin, Jewolor.

Luclen Smith camo down from
Julesburg Saturday to spend Sunday
wjth Mrs. Smith nnd baby.

Architect Victor Beck wont to Big
Springs and Chnppoll yesterday to
submit plans for now buildings.

lc salo nt tho Ilexall, Oct. 16, 17
and 18.

Judge Grimes and Halli-ga- n

went to Cliappell yesterday, whero
tho Judgo is holding term of court

For Salo Tho Donogan house at 208
south Sycnmoro Stroet Phono Rod
1107. 79tf

Can tho cardia toll whether dark
man will enter blondo girl's Iifo
or dark girl enter blondo man's
pocket? And how about red haired
girls. Como to tho Crystal Thursday
and sec.

Robert Sullivan and sister, Mrs.
Josoph Roddy wont to Omaha Satur-
day whero Robert took tho fourth do-gr-

of tho Knights of Columbus at
tho Columbus Day, meeting nnd Mrs.
Roddy attonded tho banquet.

'Clinton Son' will
tako caro of your Eye
Glass troublo; wo guar-aute- o

to givo you satis-
faction. Sign of tho Big

Ring.
Director Gonornl Hlnes states that

thoro aro moro cars in sorvico on' tho
railroads of this country today than
during 1917 or 191S. This is apparont
on tho Union Pacific by tho number of
cars passing througli tho North Platto
yards.

B3HH

'

With Soul"

people
Yet, you know this is test which no

other phonograph dares to attempt. It
is proof that no one can evade or deny.
The New Edison is the only phono-
graph which RE-CREAT- music and
the soul of music.

Come in and hear it for yourself.
Instrument regular

$285 duplicate

experiments.

Attorney

lease school section smith
Brady held by tho C. O. Llnd estate
was som unns Nelson for seven
thousand dollars. The Improvements
on the section consist of wire fences
and sod house. Two years ago tho
lease was offered for S2.nno. Tim snln
was made by E. H. Springer, admin-
istrator of tho estate.

Just reminder, attention, is
called to tho third roll call of tho
Atriorlcan Red Cross which will bo hold
the week beginning November 2d. The
membership quota for tho Central Di-

vision composed of tho states of Illi-
nois, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin and
Nebraska Is 15,000,000 and tho finan-
cial quota $3,000,000. Tho Lincoln
County Red Cross Chapter is mak-
ing tho preliminary arrangements for
tho campaign in this county.

:o:
Ronchcs nnd Itedhngs.

Exterminated with ono application
of Bug Powders. North Platteagent, A. W Homo, Phono Black 82G

::o::
Blackleg Season.

3,000 doses Blackleg Germ Freo Ag-
gression, per doso 25c. Ono doso will
Imunlzo that calf for life. Also syring-
es and needles for salo. Dr. Pritchard,
Distributor. 72-- 8

Legal Notice.
,Greon L. Shormnn, Annlo Shorman,

Polog G. Vary, Frontier State Bank of
Curtis, of SW14, and W of SE4
Sec. 22, Twp. N., Rnngo 27, W. Gth P.
M. In Lincoln County, Nobraskn, and
all persons claiming any Interest of
any kind in snld real estate, any
part thereof;

Will tako notlco that Wesley T. Wil-
cox, plaintiff in certain action where-
in Wsley T. Wilcox Is plaintiff and
you and onCh of you are defendant.
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l.lnr.oln frniintv Mnltfnni.r. 1 .

Land each of you and all persons claim- -
...o "'wuoi ui any Kinu in 1110 realestate, hereinafter described, or anypart thereof, tho object andpraycr of

.said potltlon being to quiet plaintiff's
tltlo to tho B of SW, and W of
SE14, Sec. 22, Twp. 9, N., Range 27,
W. of tho Gth P. M. In Lincoln Coun-ty, Nebraska, plaintiff alleging in hispetition that ho has been in the open
and continuous adverse possession ofsaid real estate as owner since on orabout Jan. 1, 1903. Plaintiff alsoseeks to hnvo his title quieted against
a certain mortgage upon tho abovedescribed real estate, executed by
Green L. Fhormnn and wife to Peler GVary on May, 1st, 1893, which mort-gaged is recorded in Book 21, at pago
52 of tho mortgago records of LincolnCounty, Nebraska, plaintiff allegingthat said mortgago is barred by thoStatute of Limitations of tho State ofNebraska. Plaintiff also seeks to havehis title quieted as against a certainmortgago upon said real estate ex-
ecuted by Green L. Shorman and wifoto Frontior Stato Bank of Curtis onMay 17, 1893, which mortgage is re-corded in Book 18, at pago 282 of thomortgago records of Lincoln County.Nebraska, plaintiff alleging that saidmor gngo is barred by tho Statute of
p ITiHfl0IIf f H10 Stnt0 of Nebraska.

alleges thnt ho has ac-quired a now and Independent title to '
said real ostato by advorso possessioniou aro furthor notified thnt unless
M?n W?r 8a d Pun on or before24th dny of Novomber, 1919, JudK-mo- nt

will bo rendered against you.
Dated Oct. 14, 1919.

WESLEY T. WILCOX,
ol4n7 Plaintiff.


